
Dear Sahaj Family,

Since we have not been able to

gather in person as a collective

Sangha this year, young Sahaja

yogis and yuvashakti from around

the world have come together to

bring awareness to these global

Sahaj projects - and offer a simple

way to help them thrive.

Have you ever...

done the great pilgrimage, walking

up the steep hill to Shri Mataji’s

Castle in Cabella? If so, it is worth

noting that the World Foundation is

responsible for the continued

existence of the Castle itself, Cabella



School, all Pujas in Cabella, the

hangar, Daglio - and more.

Remember the last...

speech of Shri Mataji you listened

to? The one where Shri Mataji

seemed to read your very heart  

and speak directly to everything  

that you had been asking yourself?

It is actually the work of the NIPC

which gives you the chance to hear

that speech!

The World Foundation 
and NIPC...

are both working to preserve and

promote Shri Mataji’s vision and



legacy - and both are urgently in

need of the support of all yogis!

How can I help ?

Open heart donations are the

quickest way to give our support!  

Shri Mataji’s vision can only blossom

if we support Her legacy on earth,

together!

What is the World Foundation?

The World Foundation is responsible for
the Castle in Cabella, Cabella school, the
hangar, Daglio, all Pujas in Cabella - and
more. According to the statutes written by
Shri Mataji, the World 
Foundation bears the responsibility of
supporting Sahaja Yoga and all its related
initiatives 
throughout the entire world. 

Donate

https://cieefbd.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/4Q6JC0b6gjiRsUmAtn9sQIVkPBf-ZNm-wpvOTxUgjwJS-tv99lC2rHOrxT9uUsFv31G-JYn1ykEdnX-VZFRWJDIU6JDbV4HL3AxeQWjWZX-KRT4RA-R0kqe15U9oRhRTk-maQ-OJCd89WSFemoVG2ti11F9u6EByTwO25PqPRNnLr5WINZYY1o1O7sAqi6eDlH-wAtfxo0VXzofYfAHUjlWxhV4Rbx_h6g


What is NIPC?

The Nirmal Intellectual Property
Corporation is responsible for the entire
intellectual property of 
Shri Mataji, which includes the collection,
preservation, protection and diffusion of
all of Her speeches. Want to help? Get
involved by volunteering to transcribe the
talks of Shri Mataji! You can also donate
to Nirmala Vidya at the button below. 

Donate

What do they have in common?

Both were founded by Shri Mataji Nirmala
Devi Herself, and both are humbly
working to ensure that the teachings and
message of Shri Mataji continue to spread
throughout the world.

Be a part of the global collective. 

Stay tuned for upcoming news on

projects that every Sahaja yogi  

and yogini in the world can take part

in, simply by remembering  

https://cieefbd.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/G4oZ9KlHFgjjt4KQfnInAsJ05yWXjITNktFCRJhWthxb6n9AAEOL-KYAG1CPkc27Th2uBjU-D6dmrWUc4DHuEfYqU3VEpZkj0mRkkUXQPs6ni88AtiwQ1h3qlbLY3jTD2DSDeBc-VVv3YAMKTIKq_vfvXHFl9nSWDZ30E1yhc6_bGUr5mh2I6LBV2mnypQXDwRcRx_ZuOtfS8CDJ5rhyfqTDsBFmocLMPIHn7Y1v_0KqEeAo6SNjg6ZeL-h6hUOuLyc
https://cieefbd.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/aAJkCiA5SiyMoMdCYIrQ-s2CJhRX6fmQ5dSUTn6Xbg0v3Hf95kEnXatr4Sqe9858UGWUVkC8j7kAQ0qyksNxWe5X8XsrDy-CmnidfSKaRxUXQl4MvMhaD2ia1iQgCXnOTFyFYQDwshSIpGOWR2g9pcNykGa_awMjF5WOX3OTe027QLK3KfTZ8oEVvaQZ-M6y3UqI0VkZJ6lQNNg6rhfLrFIjVFcj


that Shri Mataji’s life and legacy

lives on through each of us and 

more importantly - through our

global collective efforts. 

#StayBlessed 

#EarnPunyas 

Jai Shri Mataji !

The Communications Team 

Shri Mataji Nirmala Devi 
Sahaja Yoga World Foundation 

Via Martiri della Libertà 11, 

15060 Cabella Ligure (AL) Italy


